The surgical and medical risks of infection and other pathological processes in and about the liver are greatly increased b,y the possibility of hepatic insufficiency. One of the most striking
features associated with these cases is their tendenc,y to bleed. This form of abnormal bleeding, which m~ result in death from persistent hemorrhage, can apparently begin without trauma, but usually starts at operation or during the postoperative period. Such bleeding has been long knO\VU but little understood until recent years.
It is now known to result from abnormal lowering of the plasma prothrombin level (hypoprothrombinemia). The attainment of this knowledge is an extremely interesting phase in the very recent era of medical progress.
The existence of vitamin K was first suspected from experiments done in 1929 by Dam (1) of Copenhagen. In some studies of lipoid metabolism, newly hatched chicks were placed on a fat-free diet.
After several weeks these chicks developed hemorrhages into the Skin, mucous membranes and other parts of the boqy. This work prompted further stuqy, and it was demonstrated that a new fat-soluble vitamin was essential for the prevention of this bleeding tendency. The Danish word for coagUlation is spelled with a "kll. The vitamin was therefore spoken of as "vitamin k". Vitamin K can be produced b,y bacterial action and is therefore present in the lower portion of the intestine, even when the animal is maintained on a diet free of the vitamin. Absorption from the lower part of the intestine is minimal in the chick, but in mammals absorption ./ does occur and hence mammals rareJ¥ show vitamin K deficiency (2) except in cases of faulty absorption. In Chicks meintained on a diet free of vitam1nK it was found that the prothrombin level was low, end this explained the bleeding.
The importance of prothrombin in cholemic bleeding has been well brought out by Quick (3) who stated:
lilt is fairJ¥ generalJy agreed that four agents are required for the clotting of blood: "From these equations one can conclude that a deficiency of any one of the three factors required for the formation of Thrombin or the absence or marked depletion of fibrinogen will cause a retardation or even a complete inhibition of clotting. Satisfactory quantitative methods for calcium and fibrinogen have long been available, and naturally these two substances have been repeatedJ¥ investigated in jaundice. In none of these studies has a significant alteration of either calcium or fibrinogen been established."
Until recent~ no satisfactory methods for determining prothrombin or thromboplastin were available. This lack no doubt accounted for the failure to consider a deficienc,y of either of these two important factors as the possible cause of hemorrhage in jaundice. Quick (4) succeeded in developing a procedure for determining plasma. prothrombin.
Ordinary tests for bleeding and clotting time were found to be prolonged on~ when there was an extreme prothrombin deficienc,y. They still gave normal values when the plasma prothrombin level approached the danger zone. These tests, therefore, fail when they are most bad~ needed.
Greaves and Schmidt (5) showed that in rats with biliary fistulae a prothrombin deficienc,y develops, thus confirming similar observations of Quick, Stanle,y-Brown and Bancroft (6) made in human ~ses of obstructive jaundice, and of Hawkins and Brinkhous (7) in dogs with biliary fistulae. They also found that this deficienc,y \/ could be relieved by giving bile salts and vitamin K" .. two stage technique which is more specific but even more complex.
More recent~ Ziffren, Owen, Hoffman and Smith (9) developed a simple close~ bedside technique which gave results tha~corresponded to those obtained by the two stage method.
Quick's method was first emplqyed but then abandoned in favor of the bedside one after using both together for a trial period on both humans and dogs.
It is known (10) that if the common bile duct is com- The first dog used lived two months after operation and the last seemed hale and hearty when put to death after about three weeks. The second dog was put to death after four weeks because he had developed distemper. His course and autopsy findings were essentially the same as the first except that he showed no tendenc,y to bleed.
The third animal did not seem to be completely obstructed and was reopened. An accessor,y bile duct had been overlooked and when ligated there was an increase in bilirubin and prothrombin clotting time.
The fourth dog died at the end of two weeks. It, like the third, was only moderate~ jaundiced.
The fifth had gross hemorrhage from the mid-jejunum down with many tapeworms found at autopsy. The lowered plasma prothrombin no doubt led to the profuse bleeding from the tapeworm infested intestine and an ear~ demise.
The last dog ran a rather t,ypical course until the eleventh postoperative day, at which time his prothrombin clotting time which had been about 45% suddenJ.vr jumped to 75%. On the following day it was still 75% and the bilirubin was .2 mgm.
per 100 c.c. or less. The bilirubin remained normal from there on and the prothrombin clotting time had returned to normal on the d~ he was put to death. The post-mortem examination showed the ligature on the common bile duct to be rather loose. It was concluded that it must have been tight enough to produce obstruction as long as postoperative edema was present but when that disappeared the jaundice also left.
When each of the first five animals ultimate~ died or was killed,the tissues, particularJ.vr the liver, were deepJ.vr jaundiced. The liver was smaller than normal and sclerotic.
The parancnymal cells had largely atrophied, owing to the great interference, wi th the blood suppJ.vr by the greatJ.vr distended ducts (nydrohepatosis), The obstructed ducts were found to contain a whitish mucus, the pigment having been reabsorbed.
CONCLUSION:
In dogs with obstructive jaundice the plasma prothrombin level falls and a tendency to bleed develops.
